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ABSTRACT: The processes o  water trans er in the soil-plant-atmosphere system are strongly a -
ected by soil use and management. Di erences in the dynamics o  soil water trans er between 

no-tillage (NT) and conventional tillage (CT) practices during a soybean (Glycine max) growing 
season in southern Brazil were assessed in this study. All the water balance components were 
analyzed during the soybean growing season (2009/2010). Rain all, runo , soil water storage 
and hydro-physical soil properties were analyzed under two tillage systems. The land-atmosphere 
water vapor exchanges, obtained rom eddy covariance stations, were analyzed with regard to 
the soybean agroecosystem. Characterizations o  soil water storage were also ormulated in the 
2006/2007 and 2008/2009 soybean growing seasons under the NT system. During the peri-
ods without rain, the soil water content under NT was greater than under CT. The soil super cial 
layer, more porous under NT, contributed to less runo  during rainy events. Moreover, under NT 
conditions the water supply was always high, between 0.2 - 0.5 m. The total evapotranspiration 
in the soybean agroecosystem growing season was 410.8 mm. 
Keywords: water balance, soil water content, evapotranspiration, no-tillage, conventional tillage

Introduction

Southern Brazil is known or being a major grain pro-
ducer. Crop cultivation began in the early 1960s under con-
ventional tillage (CT). By the 1990s, most o  the crops had 
adopted the no-tillage (NT) system. A better understanding 
o  the di erences between the two management systems 
should help to improve our understanding o  the interac-
tion between the land sur ace and the atmosphere (Loku-
pitiya et al., 2009; Kucharik and Twine, 2007).

Water exchanges in the soil-plant-atmosphere 
system are largely controlled by soil hydro-physical 
characteristics, which are exceptionally variable in space 
and very sensitive to soil management and use (Kay 
and Bygaart, 2002). Conventional cultivation practices 
involving intense soil disturbance usually result in low 
bulk density in the upper soil layers, with less aggregation 
and high permeability although compression o  the sub-
sur ace layer due to the use o  machinery can also be 
ound (Reichert et al., 2009). Nonetheless, tillage could 

also compact the top layer due to the use o  heavier 
machinery and a lower requency o  soil disturbance. 
This can lead to higher density in the sur ace layer, and 
reduce water in ltration in the soil (Reichert et al., 2009; 
Botta et al., 2010). 

Changes in soil structure that are induced by both 
NT and CT cultivation practices generate signi cant 
di erences in aggregation, bulk density, and pore 
discontinuity and directly a ect the water balance 
components o  the system, such as runo , soil water 
content, and evapotranspiration (ET). This study ocuses 
on the state o  Rio Grande do Sul (RS), Brazil, where 
water de cit is one o  the main limiting actors a ecting 
soybean yields (Matzenauer et al., 1998; Mota et al., 
1996). The water de cit can also cause physiological 
changes in the soybean including premature loss o  
fowers and leaves and reductions in grain productivity 
(Dogan et al., 2007; Egli and Bruening, 2004).

This study aims to quanti y the magnitude and 
seasonal distribution o  the water balance components 
or soybean crops under NT and CT in southern Brazil. 

Additionally, an analysis o  hydro-physical soil charac-
teristics due to di erent soil management practices and 
the seasonal variation o  the crop coe cient (Kc) or the 
soybean agroecosystem were carried out.

Materials and Methods

Site description and cultural practices
The area o  study was in Cruz Alta (RS) (-28°36',-
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-
cal humid, with climatic average annual rain all o  1,755 
mm evenly distributed throughout the year, and the 
minimum in Nov (120 mm), and maximum in Oct (186 
mm). The average annual daily temperature is 18.7 °C, 
with average minimum daily temperatures o  8.6 °C in 
Jul (Austral Winter) and an average maximum o  30.0 
°C in Jan (Austral Summer). These averages (rain all and 
temperature) were obtained using the precipitation data 
measured at the meteorological station o  INMET (In-
stituto Nacional de Meteorologia) located in the same 
research center. 

The native vegetation is Araucaria open orest and 
natural rangeland ormed by grasses, predominantly 
Paspalum notatum Fluegge. A ter the 1950s, the area has 
been de orested and converted into commercial agricul-
tural land, where wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) / soybean 
(Glycine max L.) have been planted successively using 
CT. In 1985, an experimental setup was installed in or-
der to compare NT with CT consisting o  an array o  
40 m × 60 m plots arranged in pairs. Experiments with 
crops are conducted in each pair o  plots, one under an 
NT system, the other under a CT system (Figure 1). A 
great variety o  measurements in soil and atmosphere 
has been observed over several years, and these mea-
surements have been used to support di erent studies 
(Amado et al., 2006; Chavez et al., 2009; Fabrizzi et al., 
2009; Boddey et al., 2010; Escobar et al., 2010).

The soil data used in this paper were collected 
in plots under CT and NT systems with the ollowing 
3-year rotation: Year 1, common vetch (Vicia sativa L.) 
mixed with black oat (Avena strigosa L.) in winter and 
maize (Zea mays L.) in summer; Year 2, wheat in winter 
and soybean in summer; and Year 3, black oat in winter 
and soybean in summer. The soybean in the last period 
(Year 3) was also grown in the surrounding region.

Soil water storage was characterized in three soy-
beans growing season: (2006/2007), (2008/2009) and 
(2009/2010) or the NT system. The di erences in soil 
water trans er dynamics between no-tillage (NT) and 
conventional tillage (CT) practices were studied during 
the soybean growing season or 2009/2010 commencing 
14 Dec 2009 (sowing). On 13 Apr, physiological maturity 
was identi ed and the crop harvested on 28 Apr 2010. 
Usually the planting o  soybeans in this region occurs 
in Nov, but due to excessive rain all during Nov o  that 
year the sowing was delayed. A ter physiological matu-
rity, there was also a large amount o  rain all, or two 
weeks, which also delayed the harvest. Weed control 
was conducted approximately 25 and 40 days a ter sow-
ing. Fertilization and other cultural treatments were ap-
plied according to the technical recommendations. 

The soil at the experimental site is Rhodic Ferralsol 
(FAO Soil Taxonomy) or Typic Haplorthox (US Soil Tax-
onomy), clayey and deep, with a 1 % slope. At a depth o  
0-0.2 m, this soil has the ollowing characteristics: clay 
= 520 g kg–1, silt = 240 g kg–1, sand 240 g kg–1, organic 
matter (Walkley-Black) = 32 g kg–1, pH(H2O) = 5.5, P (Mehlich-1) = 17 

mg kg–1, K (Mehlich-1) = 3.8 mmolc kg–1, Al exchangeable(1M 

KCl) = 2.0 mmolc kg–1, and Ca+Mg exchangeable (1M KCl) = 
66.0 mmolc kg–1.

Measurements

Soil hydrology and hydro-physical characteristics
Runo  measurements were completed using eight 

galvanized steel structures, installed in the experimen-
tal area ( our in each planting system). These structures 
were designed and arranged on the ground in order to 
obtain a representative mean sur ace fow over the study 
area. The structures, with dimensions o  1 m² × 15 cm, 
were buried in the ground to a depth o  7.5 cm and tted 
with a water collector system, at the lower end. A ter 
each rainy day the containers were collected and water 
losses computed 

The soil water content (θ, m3 m–3) was estimated 
by a Time Domain Refectometry (TDR) sensor sweep-
ing the scale rom 0 to 1 m3 m–3. The sensor consists o  
two rods o  length 0.3 m in stainless steel, connected to 
the system or data acquisition and storage. θ was mea-
sured in the layer at a soil depth range o  0 - 0.05 m in 
the (2006/2007) and (2008/2009) soybean growing sea-
sons. In the (2009/2010) soybean growing season, the θ 
was measured at two soil layer depths. The rods were 
inserted rom the sur ace to a depth o  0.2 m, and 0.2 
to 0.5 m deep at an angle that allows or monitoring the 
entire soil layer. These layers were chosen because the 
soybean rooting system is typically distributed within 
a depth o .2 m whereas the pivot root o ten reaches 
depths greater than 0.5 m (Tesar, 1984).

The sensors were installed near a micrometeoro-
logical tower within the soybean plots. In each plot, the 
rst sensor was placed at an angle o  5° to the sur ace 

to determine the volume o  water in the rst 0.2 m o  
soil. The second was inserted vertically into the soil to a 
depth o  up to 0.5 m in order to integrate the total water 
volume rom 0.20m to 0.5 m. Soil drainage was calcu-
lated by measuring the water excess between 0.2 and 
0.5 m (Darcy’s Law). The measurements were initiated 
on 19 Dec 2009, ve days a ter planting, and continued 
until the end o  the experiment on 28 Apr 2010. 

One trench was opened in each experimental plot, 
15 days be ore the soil ploughing (CT) or seeding (NT), 
where three samples were collected at each soil depth: 
0.05, 0.12, 0.30, and 0.60 m. Soil samples were col-
lected rom non-preserved soil structure to permit the 
determination o  texture, particle density and soil wa-
ter retention curve (SWC) and samples with preserved 
soil structure were collected with 5-cm high metal rings 
with a 6.05-cm diameter to determine the saturated soil 
hydraulic conductivity (Kθs), bulk density (ρb), and SWC 
with (Richards chamber). 

Total porosity (TP) was determined using SWC. 
Macroporosity (Mac) was calculated by the di erence 
between TP and water content (θ )at 6 kPa tension.  Mi-
croporosity (MIC) was estimated by the di erence be-
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tween TP and Mac. The permanent wilting point (WP) 
and eld capacity (FC) were estimated using θ at 1500 
and 10 kPa tension, respectively. The available soil water 
capacity (AWC) was calculated as the di erence between 
eld capacity (FC) and the wilting point (WP). The Kθs 

was determined using a alling head permeameter (Gu-
biani et al., 2010). To check the statistical signi cance to 
Kθs, we applied a T test with paired samples at the same 
depth. 

Radiation and turbulent uxes
An eddy covariance tower was installed in the cen-

ter o  the NT system plot. The tower comprised sensors 
that conduct the ollowing measures at 10 Hz (sensor 
height above ground on the tower, manu acturer, mod-
el): wind component and air temperature (2.5 m); H2O/
CO2 gas analyzer and pressure; incoming shortwave ra-
diation (5 m); net radiation (5 m; incoming photosyn-
thetically active radiation (PAR) (1 m); soil heat fux (-2 
cm); precipitation (1.5 m); soil temperature (-2 cm). 

During the period o  this study, the region around 
the soil experiment was cultivated with soybean. The 
etch o  the eddy covariance tower is more than 100 m 

to the west and southwest and more than 200 m in the 
other direction, with the wind direction prevailing rom 
the southeast. Approximately 400 m rom the eddy cova-
riance tower, there was a meteorological station, which 
had been measuring the atmospheric driving orces 
since 1974, being the climate variables described in this 
study, obtained at this station. 

Eddy covariance data processing, gap-flling and 
evapotranspiration

Turbulent fuxes were corrected or inadequate 
sensor requency response ollowing standard methods 
in addition to de-spiking, coordinate rotation, and air 
density corrections (Webb et al., 1980; Baldocchi et al., 
1988; Wyngaard, 1990; Aubinet et al., 2000).

Latent heat fuxes (LE), sensible heat fux (H) and 
soil heat fux (Fg) were estimated over 30min intervals, 
and periods with physically inconsistent values (i.e. LE 
< -50 W m–2 or > 1000 W m–2) were discarded. This 
quality control procedure le t a total time gap in the data 
o  around 27 % with respect to the entire period. The 
low gap percentage values, when compared to other 
eddy covariance measurements (Alberto et al., 2011) 

Figure 1 – Cruz Alta experiment site located in southern South America. The location o  NT and CT plot, the fux tower and the meteorological 
station are represented. The gure was not obtained during the period o  the experiment analyzed in this study.
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The daily average o  the global solar radiation was about 
236 W m–2, reaching a maximum value around 400 W 
m–2, close to the Southern Hemisphere Summer solstice 
(23 Dec). The average daily temperature ranged between 
14.5 and 28.5 ºC with a mean over the entire period 
o  22.8 °C, a value slightly above the historical mean 
o  21.9 ºC. The daily average relative humidity ranged 
between 54 % and 96 %, with a mean over the entire pe-
riod o  77 %. The vapor pressure de cit showed a mean 
value over the same period o  0.63 kPa.

Hydro-physical soil characteristics 
All samples taken considered the soil pro le as a 

single layer (0 to 0.60 m depth). Considering all samples 
rom the soil pro le as repetitions, the probability that 

treatments (NT and CT) are distinct to ρb, TP, Mac and 
AWC is 91, 96, 98 and 94 %, respectively (Table 1). The 
values o  MIC, FC and WP were not di erent (p < 0.05) 
between the two systems. The total porosity was greater 
under NT at the sur ace layer, attributable to its high 
microporosity. The ρb on the sur ace (0.05 m) was equal 
under both systems, possibly infuenced by soil biologi-
cal activity, activities o  roots, and greater presence o  

2010). 
At depths greater than 0.05 m the NT system pres-

ents pb values on average 4 % higher than under CT. The 
macroporosity had no di erence between the systems 
on the sur ace, but or depths below 0.05 m, CT showed 
the highest values. The microporosity showed an oppo-
site pattern, with higher values under the NT system in 
the sur ace layer, but no di erence in other layers. These 
results are refected in the values o  eld capacity and 
wilting point, determined by the water retention curve. 
The di erence between them de nes the plant available 
water, which, or this site, shows a greater amount o  
available water under the NT system only on the sur-
ace. In lower layers, there were no di erences (p < 

0.05) between the two systems. 
The hydraulic conductivity in saturated soil (Kθs) 

had great variability or the depths (Table 2), but the 
CT system showed higher conductivity at all depths. 
Although the Kθs may not be the most representative 
method to estimate in ltration in the eld, it was used to 
indicate the di erences in the soil physical-hydro condi-
tions between the treatments which could demonstrate 
the impact o  soil management on the soil system. The 
higher value o  Kθs in CT could be related to soil distur-
bance due to the plough that increases the Mac which, 
in turn, increases the Kθs in a short time. Moreover, in 
some cases, there is soil compaction on the soil sur ace 
o  the NT that increases the MIC.

Kθs was also estimated or the soil pro le rom 
0-0.3 m and 0.3 - 0.6 m. The result, considering all sam-
ples rom the soil pro le (0.05 m, 0.12 m, 0.30 m and 
0.60 m), indicates that the probability that the samples 
o  the two treatments have the same population is 2.36 
%, with mean values di ering between the treatments 

demonstrate the relatively high quality o  the data col-
lected and, the largest continuous gap did not exceed 
two days o  raw data.

The gap lling applied to the turbulent fuxes was 
per ormed in two steps: (i) in the case o  up to 2h gaps, 
missing data were lled using a simple interpolation 
method; (ii) or gaps larger than two hours and less than 
our days, the method o  the mean diurnal variation - 

MDV (Falge et al., 2001) was applied. The MDV method 
consists o  lling the gaps in a particular time period by 
by taking the average o  seven consecutive days or the 
same time period

The hal -hourly energy balance closure, de ned as 
the slope o  the linear t between net radiation (Rn) and 
the energy budget components (H, LE, Fg) was 0.86, rep-
resenting an energy imbalance o  less than 15 %. Several 
researchers have indicated a sur ace imbalance ranging 
rom about 10–30 %, typically related to an underesti-

mation o  sur ace energy fuxes measured by the eddy-
covariance technique at a single measurement point (Au-
binet et al., 2000; Wilson et al., 2002).

The Bowen ratio (H/LE) was used to close the 
energy balance and created the correct values o  LE to 
generate the experimental ET (Hernandez-Ramirez et 
al., 2010). The daily average o  LE corrected, in units 
o  W m–2, is trans ormed into ET, in units o  mm d–1, by 
multiplying by a actor o  0.0353. Daily ET values were 
summed to generate seasonal values.

The eddy covariance measurements represent the 
soybean agroecosystem because we do not lter these 
data used in the ootprint rom the soybean NT and 
CT parcels. The ootprint lter was used when the data 
come rom outside the soybean border. There ore, we 
will use the same ET representing the NT and CT.

Due to the amount o  rain all during the last week 
o  the monitoring period, the water balance components 
were analyzed into two periods as ollows: P1 - ull pe-
riod (19 Dec 2009 to 25 Apr 2010), P2 - rom emergence 
to physiological maturity (19 Dec 2009 to 19 Apr 2010) 
but excluding the period o  intense rain all towards the 
end o  the monitoring. The separation into two periods, 
allowed or the assessment o  the water balance under 
two distinct circumstances. 

The re erence evapotranspiration, ETo, was esti-
mated using FAO's Penman-Monteith equation (Allen et 
al., 1998). ETo determines the rate o  evapotranspiration 
rom a re erence sur ace, completely covered with the 

standard culture (bahiagrass), and provides a model o  
ET or di erent periods throughout the year.

Results and Discussion

Environmental conditions 
The mean daily values o  the global solar radia-

tion (Rg), air temperature (T), relative humidity (RH) and 
vapor pressure de cit (VPD), shown in Figure 2 (A, B, 
C, D), were computed or the period between soybean 
emergence and harvest (19 Dec 2009 to 25 Apr 2010). 
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(p < 0.05). The Kθs presented the same behavior as those 
obtained or speci c depths, which meant that,  Kθs is 
greater or CT and the average or the Kθs integrated pro-
le o  0-0.60 m was 135 mm h–1 or CT and 9.91 mm h–1 
or the NT, with coe cients o  variation o  121 % and 

102 % respectively (Table 2).
These results may imply that in areas under the 

NT system, the in ltration rate is reduced dramatically 
when the soil is saturated, which might generate greater 
runo . Consequently, storage o  soil water can be re-
duced because there is a restriction on water in ltration 

Figure 2 – Environmental conditions during the 2009/2010 soybean growing season at the site o  Cruz Alta. A) Global Radiation (Rg); B) 
Temperature (T); C) Relative Humidity (RH); D) Vapor Pressure De cit (VPD). Timescale: Days A ter Emergence (DAE).

Table 1 – Hydro-physical characteristics o  the soils under No Till (NT) and Conventional Tillage (CT) at di erent depths, obtained in the 
(2009/2010) soybean growing season.

Depth (m)
(ρb)* (P)** (Mac)** (MIC)n

CT NT CT NT CT NT CT NT
0.05 1.34 1.34 0.48 0.62 0.12 0.12 0.36 0.51
0.12 1.28 1.35 0.49 0.45 0.13 0.09 0.36 0.36
0.30 1.24 1.30 0.48 0.46 0.10 0.08 0.38 0.38
0.60 1.13 1.19 0.53 0.49 0.14 0.11 0.39 0.39
Depth (m) (FC)n (WP)n (AWC)* (Kθs)**

CT NT CT NT CT NT CT NT
0.05 34 49 18 17 16 32 409 1
0.12 34 34 17 17 17 17 34 17
0.30 36 36 20 19 16 17 164 13
0.60 36 36 22 21 14 16 20 7
*p > 90 %; **p > 95 %, n p < 90 %.
Soil bulk density (ρb) (g cm–3), total porosity (P) (cm3 cm–3), Macroporosity (Mac) (cm3 cm–3), microporosity (MIC) (cm3 cm–3), eld capacity (FC) (%), wilting point (WP) 
(%), available water capacity (AWC) (%), saturated hydraulic conductivity in soil (Kθs) (mm h–1).

into the soil. However, Kθs resembles water in ltration 
into the soil at the basic in ltration velocity in a condi-
tion o  saturated soil.

Various actors can infuence the spatial and tem-
poral soil physical characteristics such as geochemical 
processes or erosion. For instance, Kay and Bygaart 
(2002) studied the changes in soil physical properties 
due to variations in vegetation cover. Thus, comparisons 
between soil management practices need care, and di -
erences due to soil heterogeneity and long term man-

agement practices should be considered. In the experi-
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ment presented here, the plots have the same history o  
land use and are only 10 m apart in order to ensure soil 
homogeneity. Thus, the di erences ound in the experi-
ment are due primarily to soil management.

Precipitation and runo
Accumulated total precipitation was 654.8 mm 

and accumulated total runo  was 12.1 and 20.6 mm or 
NT and CT, respectively (Figure 3). Runo  represents 
a small contribution to the water budget. Nevertheless, 
major losses by runo  were recorded at the beginning 
o  the soybean cycle (Figure 3B). The di erences in ini-
tial sur ace conditions between the two plots resulted in 
di erent in ltration into the soil as CT showed higher 
runo  than NT. 

Despite the higher Kθs in CT increasing the in l-
tration, there is a possibility that, a ter rain all, a or-

mation o  sur ace sealing increased the runo  basically 
due to the reduction o  in ltration rates under the CT 
system. Furthermore, under NT, even with less Kθs, there 
is a greater amount o  cover residue on the sur ace that 
intercepts the rain and increases fow resistance and 
thereby increases in ltration and reduces the runo . As 
the plants grow, in the ollowing months, the two plots 
converge to similar runo  losses. 

Water losses by runo  during the rain all events 
were higher under CT representing 83 % o  runo  
events whereas NT had a higher runo  in only 16 % o  
the events. NT had reduced runo  due to the increased 
soil cover (Engel et al., 2009; Leys et al., 2010; Tan et al., 
2002). In some rain all events, NT showed higher rates 
o  runo  in comparison with CT; in general it happened 
a ter relatively long precipitation periods suggesting that 
the NT soil was near saturation. Even though the Mac is 
higher under CT, ormation sur ace sealing may occur, 
increasing the runo  in this system. Under NT the larg-
est mulch increases the riction o  fow and promotes 
in ltration. However, or the larger rain all events, the 
NT system can generate high rates o  runo , because 
the lower values o  Mac decrease the in ltration rates. 

Soil water content
In the top soil layer (0-0.20 m) CT reached higher 

values during the wet period and lower values dur-
ing the dry period, when compared to NT (Figure 4). 
The wet period occurred rom 0 to 60 DAE whereas 
the dry period began a ter 60 DAE. These di erences 
were mainly due to CT’s higher hydraulic conductivity, 
which avored higher in ltration rates into the soil sur-
ace. The highest value o  Mac in CT represents higher 

gases and heat trans er, with higher temperature range 
and water loss by evaporation. In the second layer (be-
tween 0.2 m to 0.5 m depths) NT water content was 
always higher than CT, even with a low Kθs value. In NT 
there is no sur ace sealing and the straw increases the 
in ltration and, there ore, increases AWC in the deeper 
layers.

Integration o  the soil water content at depths o  
0-0.5 m shows that during  the wet period, when the 
rate o  precipitation is at its highest, the two systems had 
the same soil water content (see Figure 4C, rom 5 to 50 
DAE). During the period o  greatest reduction in water 
content, the dry period, NT had a higher soil water con-
tent compared to CT, recording 17 mm o  more humidity 
than CT around 120 DAE. During the period o  study, 
the soil water content in both systems never reached the 
WP values.

Although the time series o  soil water content ana-
lyzed above is relatively short, it covers a broad range 
o  soil moisture conditions. We used two additional soy-
bean growing seasons o  soil moisture data (2006/2007 
and 2008/2009) to veri y the variation o  soil moisture 
sensors and e ciency in explaining the pattern o  soil 
water content in the CT. Considering the total porosity 
o  0.48 cm3 cm–3 (Table 1) or a layer o  5 cm o  soil, the 

Figure 3 – Seasonal distributions o  (A) precipitation and (B) runo  
or systems No Till (NT) and Conventional Tillage (CT), during the 
2009/2010 soybean growing season at the site o  Cruz Alta.

Table 2 – Saturated hydraulic conductivity (Kθs) integrated or di erent 
depths in No Till (NT) and Conventional Tillage (CT), obtained in the 
(2009/2010) soybean growing season.

Depth (m)
(Kθs) (mm h–1)

T test
CT NT

0-0.30 176.41 (110 %) 3.11 (104 %) 0.101
0.30-0.60 94.97 (141 %) 8.80 (108 %) 0.155
0-0.60 135.69 (121 %) 9.91 (102 %) 0.023
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Figure 4 – Variation o  soil moisture or the 2009/2010 soybean growing season in No Till (NT) and Conventional Tillage (CT) at depths A) (0-
0.2m), B) (0.2 - 0.5m), C) (0-0.5 m).

FC and WP are, respectively, 0.34 and 0.18 cm3 cm–3, 
this corresponds to a layer o  17 mm and 9 mm o  water 
in the soil (Figure 5). For the 2008/2009 season,soil water 
content values ranged between eld capacity and wilting 
point, although, at the end o  the growing season the soil 
moisture was below the wilting point (Figure 5). In the 
2007/2008 season the soil moisture values were higher, 
though still within the expected margin, and the soil was 
largely above eld capacity, near saturation. 

Precipitation is a strong controlling element o  
variability between growing seasons, i.e., or periods 
with precipitation excess (2006-2007, total precipitation 
in soybean growing season was 728 mm) soil water con-
tent varies at intervals between FC and saturation, and 
periods o  low rain all (2008-2009, total precipitation 
in the soybean growing season was 389 mm) soil wa-
ter content remained between eld capacity and wilting 
point and values below that.

Considering the three monitoring cycles, 
2006/2007, 2008/2009 and 2009/2010 the behavior o  soil 
water content data rom precipitation shows a reason-
able standard response, which allows or an increase in 
the degree o  con dence in the NT and CT data obtained 
or the di erent layers to complete the cycle o  monitor-

ing conducted rom 2009/2010 onward.
Several authors have addressed the greater soil wa-

ter storage and lower runo  in NT or di erent crops 
(Blevins et al., 1990; De Vita et al., 2007; Almaraz et al., 
2009; Stipesevic and Kladivko 2005; Verkler et al., 2008). 
Tormena et al. (2002) and Klein and Libardi (2002) iden-
ti ed properties that increase water storage under NT 

when compared with CT or di erent soils and crops. 
Verkler et al. (2008) conducted experiments on soybean 
crop using both NT and CT systems, recording soil water 
content values over a two year period (2005 and 2006) to 
a depth o  0.075m in the delta o  the Mississippi River, in 
the United States. Despite little di erence in soil water 
storage between the two tillage systems in this layer, the 
soil dries slower under NT and continues with higher 
water content, allowing or water to be available or lon-
ger periods o  time. 

Evapotranspiration
The seasonal pattern o  daily ET or soybean shows 

that the major values ound at the end o   the vegetative 
phenological stage (50-60 DAE), reached almost 6 mm 
d–1 (Figure 6A). In the central region o  the USA, using 
the eddy covariance method in rain ed soybean between 
2002 and 2006, the peak o  daily evapotranspiration 
ranged rom 4.9 to 5.8 mm d–1, and the ET integrated 
over the soybean growing season was rom 431 to 452 
mm (Suyker and Verma, 2009; 2010). From the measure-
ments taken in this study, ET integrated was 410.8 mm 
and the soybean average ET rom emergence to harvest 
(entire cycle) was 3.20 mm d–1.

During soybean growth, ET is controlled mainly 
by local atmospheric conditions (e.g. available energy 
and water, VPD) in addition to plant biological actors 
(Karam et al., 2005; Suyker and Verma, 2008, 2010). 
Suyker and Verma (2009) concluded that net radiation 
(Rn) over soybean explains 75 % o  the ET variability 
whereas during the growth phase, approximately 66 % 
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Figure 6 – (A) Seasonal distributions o  evapotranspiration, and (B) variation o  the daily crop coe cient Kc or the 2009/2010 soybean growing 
season.

Figure 5 – Daily precipitation and soil moisture in the 0-0.05m depth or soybean growing seasons 2006/2007 and 2008/2009 under the No 
Till (NT) system. Timescale: Days A ter Plantation (DAP). The gaps in the soil water content plot mean missing data.

o  this variability is attributed to the number o  days in 
which the lea  area index (LAI) was greater than 2.5 m² 
m–2. Singer et al. (2010) showed that during the repro-
ductive phase o  soybean, transpiration accounts or 89 
% to 96 % o  ET, indicating that the LAI strongly infu-
ences the ET rate  

Water balance
Soil drainage was 168.4 mm and 108.9 mm dur-

ing P1 or CT and NT respectively (Table 3). Greater 
runo  was observed in the CT plot, which is explained, 
in theory, by the enhancement e ects o  tillage on the 
in ltration process. The greatest di erences in wa-
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Table 3 – Components o  water balance or the 2009/2010 soybean growing season under  No Till (NT) and Conventional Tillage (CT), in units 
o  mm or di erent periods. 

Period System
Input Output WB

P ET R D P-ET-R-D

P1 – 19 Dec 2009 to 25 Apr 2010
NT 654.8 410.8* 12.1 108.9 123.0
CT 654.8 410.8* 20.6 168.4 55.0

P2 – 19 Dec 2009 to 19 Apr 2010
NT 488.8 402.3* 10.0 108.9 -33.0
CT 488.8 402.3* 17.0 142.4 -72.9

P - precipitation; ET - evapotranspiration; R - Sur ace runo ; D - drainage in the pro le; WB - water balance calculated daily interval or the di erence between the 
precipitate volume and the sum o  the losses. *We used the same ET or NT and CT.

Table 4 – Crop coe cient (Kc) values and 95 % con dence intervals 
or speci ed periods o  the 2009/2010 soybean growing season 
under No Till (NT) systems. The Kc data obtained by Allen et 
al. (1998) and Suyker and Verma (2009) or the 2004 soybean 
growing season are also included.

Soybean Initial Kc Mid-season Kc End Kc
NT 0.56 ± 0.16 1.07 ± 0.15 0.53 ± 0.29
Allen et al. (1998) 1.15 0.5
Suyker and Verma (2009) 0.34 ± 0.32 0.95 ± 0.41 0.26 ± 0.19

ter balance between the systems were ound in the 
drainage pro le (redistribution process). Water losses 
through the bottom layer drainage or CT were ap-
proximately 50 % higher than or NT because the soil 
pro le in the area under tillage presented greater re-
tention capacity when compared to the conventional 
system.

Re erence evapotranspiration (ETo) and crop coe -
fcient (Kc)

ETo was higher than ET both at the beginning 
and at the end o  the cycle. However, a ter the physi-
ological maturity o  the plant in addition to the high 
precipitation values, a slight increase in the rate o  
ET and reduction o  ETo values was observed. The ra-
tio o  ET/ETo also known as the crop coe cient (Kc), 
(Allen et al., 1998) shows a di erent behavior during 
each stage o  crop phenological development. The Kc 
actor is widely used or the design and optimization 

o  agricultural practices. Figure 6b shows the daily 
variation o  Kc (ET/ETo) with values between 0.15 and 
1.34. At the beginning o  the period ollowing planting 
( rst 25 days) Kc ranged between 0.4 and 1.2, possibly 
because the culture is ully mature with the gradual 
increase in LAI. The increase in e ective area due to 
an increase in LAI contributes to a steady increase 
in the ET/ETo ratio, and there ore the magnitude o  
Kc. With the increase in LAI values during the inter-
mediate stages comes the decrease in soil exposure to 
direct solar radiation, in turn producing an increase in 
Kc values. During the nal phases o  the cycle (matu-
rity period), there is a systematic decrease in Kc.

Table 4 shows the Kc values or soybean dur-
ing the initial, middle and ending periods o  the grow-
ing season, ollowing the crop growth stages as rec-
ommended by Allen et al. (1998). The Kc calculation 
ollowed Suyker and Verma (2009) who estimated Kc 
or soybean under an NT system, in Nebraska, USA. 

The estimates obtained or this study (Table 4) show a 
similar pattern to those obtained by Suyker and Verma 
(2009) as with magnitudes in the order o  those sug-
gested by FAO (Allen et al., 1998). The highest values 
ound in this study, when compared to Suyker and 

Verma’s (2009) results, may be associated with di er-
ences in climatic regions, in addition to the high pre-
cipitation values that avor greater ET.
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